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port on the OpeNdion of the LiqlWr, L[cws ofJYeuu SOldh rf!'[f.,Zes J
Victori[f.,J [[']ul N'euJ Zealcf.,Tf.,d.

By ALFRED

,t your request I recently condncterl an inquiry
ching the liqnor laws in operation in the States
Victoria and New South ,V'ales and aIso in t.he
l~llillj.on of New Zealand. I have now the honour,
with, to furnish you with the following report
mv investigations:h~ salient' fa:ets as I found them, and the con~
,ions J fO\,lllec1 aR to the efficacy of the law in each
tc to arh.ieve the pmposes for which it has been
i011:el1. :1-1'e here sta.ted 'as briefly as possible. As
the fac·ts themselves, these luwe been song-ht and
t,uinec1 with. as I believe, absolute impartiality.
ere has been nv desire either to favour what ·in some
.itR 'aspeets is a: noxious trade, or to eschew llla'a1 which might be nnpalatable to reformers -:hose
wed objert.iw is the total abolition of the liquor

me.

believe that as far as they go these facts will
nnassaiiahle. As for the opininns ineidenlally
rcsserl. thev are submitted with all diffidenee, anrl
I a. ft;ll r;cognition of the fact that in so peculy eomplieate~l a soeial problem as t.hat whieh. the
or. tJ'ac1e presents, widely different eOllPlnslolls
, velY possibly be dedueed by rlifferent minds
vil1O' aeeess to the same clat,a,
I il~tin.ter1 my inquiry by anendeavom to fmui~iar
nwself with the main prineiples of the vanons
~ nt~s now in fnrce in the States mentioned.
I
o'ave some a:ttent:ion to the consolidating and
n~ing Bill (since with consriderable moclifications
me ~n Act) which was lately before theSo11'th
ralian Parliament. l' interviewed, as far as the
,neies of time and circumstance would permit,
l1ister8 of the Crown, persons engaged in varion"s
acit.i~ in the administratrion of the law, inclucling
ll1ell~hersof the Viet-oriau Licenses Reduetion
arrl. aeeredited repTesentatiYes of the liqnor and
lied trarles. recog'nised leaders ,of the temperance
oyemcnt. rivic au:UlOl'ities, the Federal Statistic:ian,
siness men, anrl other represenl'ative citize:ls. I
lsnlterl, wherever available. rloenmentary eVidence
l'ing on the licen"ing qnestion, inducling' a number
]1mlinlllenbuy papers whirh had heen callerl for
'm time to time by representatives of one or other
rtv in New Zealand to prove, presnmably, the >:nc'or the failure ·of the Dominion's law of modified
hil i '0
Iso risiterl ;] 111;] • Dl·it. of the "no
lse" tnwns in New Zealand ~vith the ohject of
ling for myself, as far as possihle, how the Nocense law actually works.
r discovered that the tendency of all recent licensg leg'isla.t.jon has been to place the liquor trade
del' 'l11ore nnc1 more sevel'e l'e,tri(,tions and inasil~g disabilit,ies. Penalties for breaches of the
VB
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law I found becoming progressively heavier with
almost every sllccessive Aet of Parliamellt, and the
Licensed Vrictuallers' privileges being gradually curtailed. while his Imrdeus were stearlily becoming
heavi~r. I gathered alRo that the ac1minist.ration of
the law in New South 'Wales and Vietoriahns of
late, in spite of these drastic ehang~, become increasingly effective; a result, apparently, of a steady
outside preSSl1l'e of public opinion, in the absence of
which the law, whatever its nature, tench; to become
a dead letter. The police and all classes of the pllb·
lic, temi)eranee leaders inelucled, agree that this improvement is most marked in regard to Snnc1ay
trading and trading' after hours, which, so far from
heing carried on in Melhourne aud Sydney anrl in the
New- Zealand eities with impunity and practically
without risk, as was f,ol'll1erly the case, are now rer1nced tv a minimulll.
.All the ll1vre modem legisJ.ation· dealing with the
llieensing problem, hoth in the Eastel'n States of Aush'nlia anr1 in New Zealand, proceeds mi the assumption that the number of licensed houses is in excess
of public -requirements. Accordingly no provision
exists in Vict.oria, clespit.e the certain pl'ospective
growth of population, for the granting of new
licenses, though in certaiu circumstances licenses may
he transferred from one district to another. In New
South 1Vales new licenses eannot be obtained except by process of pet:ition to the Govel'llment by a
majority of the electors within a stated radius of the
front door of the premises proposed to be licensed,
and only then if it can be shown on evidence(1) that the population of the locality for which
t.he license is applied for has substantially
increased, and
(2) that the existing 'aCcommodation is inadeqnate for puhlic l'efjuiremenl-s.
In New Zea1anrl new licenses may only be granted
in a district where the population has increased by
21) per cent., and then only ou the authority of the
.
elcetors as expre~sed by a joeal option \'ote.
Not only, howewl', has a periarl been pract.ically
put to the issue of additional licenses, but provision
all'o exists either for making a l'er1uctioll of existing
lieellSef> man(1ntnry dmYll to a Htatut{ll'Y lllllUbel', as
in the ease of Viet,oria, or for submitting' the question of reduction, among other qnest:ions, to a local
option vote of the elect,ors, as is done in New South
~ales-an{1-..~w--Zea+aml,

----~-,

In these two last-namer1 States three issues are
triennially submitted to the electors, viz.:(1.) ,Vhether the number ·of licenses exist,jag ill
the district. shall. continue.
(2.) 'Whether the nnmber of licenses existing' in
the district shall be reduced.
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* (3.) Whether no licenses shall be granted in the

that under the old Local Option Law, which'
be mell'(wlled wm,; encnmbeL'ed and clo"'O" 1
.
-~
Since up to the present the no-license issue has not ~ompens.aboll clauses, the people had not
111 carrYlIlg a reduction of licenses in
beeu carried in any chsmct in New Smitli 'Wales
and the Act. for all practical purposes has there nnl; the need for reduction was most insistent.
agreed that the Board had succeeded
been operahv: as a means of red·ucing lieenses, I
propose to compaTe its merits -as an effective work, pera;lce organisations,. with Loca.! Option
ing machine for redllcing the number of e=-:istin: a fight1l1'g -arm, had faIled, and moreove'
1icenses with the t.otally different system which th~ Board was d·oing this good work withou~
State of Victoria has adopted ~th the same end in without inciting angry feeling, and
view. Later I shall deal wiith the New Zealand sys- the geneml taxpayer to the expense of
tem, 'where au almost iden·tical Iegislativeexpedient shilling.
The State Premier was himself most
to that adopted in New South Wales has resulted in
the establishment up to date in some 12 electoral dis- in his praise of the work of the Boarel
'
h-iets of a modifieil form of prohibition, and in first 19 months' admilllistl'ation 190
effecting- 1.1. large reduction of 1icenses in many closed at an aYel'age cost of a little over
it took 20 years of loeal option to
centres.
an averag-e cost of £900, with this
gl.1.lx'is the compensation paid, that in
VICTORIAN AND NEW SOUTH WALES
cOll1!pensation fund was pl'Ovided out of
SYSTEMS COMPARED.
dated revenue, while .uuder theexistinO"
Methods of 1'ed~!cing numbe1' of Licenses.
A comparisori of the Victorian and New South contributed wholly by the liquor trade. b
In New South Wales the first loeal
vVales licensing systems presents some interesting
were held in September, 1907. As a
and instructive features.
In ,Till"toria, Parliament, in its wisdom, decided that months later sentence of doom was
the number of publican's general licenses must not in g'ards 292 licensed public houses and
This however does not mean
any dist.rict exceed (except in special cases which are licenses.
When.a
defined) one for each full 250 of the first 1,00'0 in- houses .are closed forthwith.
habitants, and a further one for each subsequent full declared for reduction, the extent anc1the
500 inhabitants. When this statutory limit was fixed the reduction to be effected are ])eferred
it was found that in the whole of the State there wel'e mination to special courts, a special
created for each custl-ict. These special
1.000 such licenses in excess of the statutory number.
The question then arose how this excess of licenses sider the convenience of the public and
could best be clisposed of, and ultimately a special ments of the several localities of the elE~ct·()rate
court of three pin'sons was constituted with statutory subject .to these considerations, proceed
powel"S for the pui"pose. This court, which is styled what licensed houses shall be dealt with.
a Licenses Reduction Board, has a life of ten years, prescribes what shall be the maximum
and the task isi laid on it, within that period, to number fOl' deprivation. In
select for deprivat.ion of licenses those 1,000 licensed t.he electors mel'ely 'assert a g'enera.l ;n".;_ll"'<'
houses which ean best be spared by the community. plication being' left to the Licensillo·
It has other duties which, however. can be best re- diHcretioll has' statutory limitations. '"
The hOl1>!eS first .dea.lt with are those
ferred to under a.nnther head.
.
of which two
licenses
This Board had been in existence at the time of
my visit for a term of 19 months, dmin o. which period have been :recorded.
it. had s11cceeded in closing 190 licensed premises. It conviction, within the same period.
houses badly conducted or in~allilary
Wlll thus be seen that if its past record is maintained
mentioned must close between g;X and
the Board. will, within the ten years allotted to
have completely purged the country of what at th~ after the taking' of the v.ote, at. the
date of its appointment were reg'arded as excess Court. The second and third classes
and t.wo years, a.lso at ,the option of the
licenses.
It should here be mentioned that Division VIII. of the deSired reduction has not then been
the Victo·r:ian Licensing Act, 1906, pl'ovides for the aga.inst which no conviction has been
establishment of local option on New Zea.larid lines, be dealt with, at the discretion of the Court,
but that this division is in a state of suspended ani- have to dose at the end of three veal's.
(having- no convictions) held und'er ··l'e:Q.1stel·ecl
mation amI will llot (,Dille into opera·tion until the first
will
be allowed eight yean; from 1st
day of January, 1917, that is, not until the T~icenses
Red:lCtioll Board shall have ceased to exist by effluxion 01" until the expiration of the lease, WII.Wllt"""
happens first.
.
of tIme and have completed the task imposed on it.
'fhe result, the1'efo1'e. of the recent
Everywhere in Victoria the work achieved by the
tial as it is, does not on examination v".U".,~-- ,",.
Licen~es ReduCtion Board is the subject of entlmsi-.
ably
with the Victorian achieYement, and
astic commendation, and no publie bodies are more
ready to acknowledge its splendid 'service to the coun7 Y6xed qnestions;(1.) Whether or not local
than .are the temperance organisations, who, by
means to be ·!tel-opted
------>lb-tttillcl'u.il(}l1,..Jl!lt-\:e...S.efll mnre effective ref.orm brought
about· thml was found possible of accompllshmerrr------~· Ii censes; an d
under the old Local Option Law which the present
(2.) Whether or riol the time limit without
compensation is prefemble to
Act sup~rsed.es. Bo.th the Presid·ent and Secretary
pensation without a time limit.
of the VlCtorIan Alhance, and the State President of
To answer the first question it is necessary
the 'Y.C.T.U. in· Melbourne, frankly confessed to me
amine (,he results in both cases flolnewhltt
. * The carnage ~f th~s issue requires a. three.ruths-- ~jorit;. . a.nd
dosely.
.
lnvolves the ternunatlQn of aU existing licenees.
district.

n

it:

:TY
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.Victoria it is admitted by all classes that the
Reduction Board has blotted out, and is
. out, licenses in just those districts where
t.heexcess .of licenses was and is calcuto do most mischief. It is also confessed alike
trade, the temperarice bodies; and the 'public
. that the Boa.rd has been careful to exerpower,; of deprivation ·in such a way as to
community of the most. disreputable houses,
to close those premises which were the least
to sel'ye auy purpose of public convenience;
decides in its absolute discretion which
shall be dealt with, and which hotels therein
be closed each year, the only restrictions beingIt must lIot reduce below the statutory
numher;
It must not create compensation liabilities
in excess of the funds available for the
year.
Board opera teo in any (list'rict, and naturally
most atteution to those dist.ricts where liare most in excess of the statutory numbervery districts where experience has proved it
difficult to carry reduction by a local option or
vote. Here are two striking examples:- This is a metropolitan (Melbourne) disthe Board was created the number of
J.icenses it containe(l wa'S 84. The statutory
-This is a Bendigo district. The number
it coutained when the Boa.rd was created
The l;>tatutory number is 13.
the last-named district several attempts at reby '3: local ·option poll failed. In the former
district) reduction by any such means was
as hopeless. Nota single hotel was closed
in 20 years of local option. The Board closed
in the first six months of its existence. Bendigo
since been similarly purged.
very different result has been obtained under
option ill' New South Wales, whEll'e all the elecwhich contain the greatest number of licensed
and the worst type of licensed houses, actu"Continuance." I· quote a few examples,
there are many available.
This electorate has 8,000 electors on the
contains 60 publican's licenses ancl 10 wine
It voted "Continuance."
"","ll".-Th~s electorate has 5,689 electors on the
It has 86 publicmi's licenses a.nd 2 wine licenses.
ca.rried "Oontinuance."
. Darling Harbour.-Thi;; district has 7,190 electors
about the sallie UlUn»)er as North Perth). It has
publican's licenses, aml 28 wine licenses, and
not spare one 'of them. It v·oted "Contilluan'Ce."
-This district, with 7,852 electors, has 95
lice11'ses mid 7-± wine licenses. It voted

but catried by big maj'orities. On the other
.
was carried, also in some cases
majorities, in districts where there were the
number of hotels, a better class of hotels, and
one licensed. house more or less could hardly
appreciable difference to the tempera,nce or
.--CCU'.[JerUJ.'<::'" of the clistrict.

Following are some ·examples:Ashfield.-·This suburb has 9,670 electors on the
roll. It has only six hotels and five wine licenses,
yet it ca.rried· "Reduction."
Cal1tel'bury.-This district has 11,478 electors on
the roll. It has 11 hotels only, but ca'rried "Reduction."
Lane Cove.~This district has 10,338 electors. It
has uine hotels, and carried "Reduction."
Leichardt.-This district has eight hotels· to
10,332 electors, and it curried "Reduction."
Ra'lldwick.-This district has !J,288 electors and
eight hotels, and' carried ·"Reduction."
The weak spot, therefore, in local option, so far
as Victo·r.!a and New South Wales are concerned,
and New Zealand's experience is not dissimilar, is
that it works capricionsly; and that it has lamentably
failed to close public houses where the ratio they
bear to the population is t·he highest, and where they·
offeT the most serious menace to ,S'ociety. Under the
Victorian system, on the other hand, by which deprivation Q·f license., is effected not on popular Ca1Jrice,
but on evidence and jlldicial process, the worst and
most malignant drinking' ~hops are steadilydisappearing.
MONEY COMPENSATION VERSUS TIME
CONSIDERATION.
One of the many difficulties surrounding any system of licensin'g refoTlll which involves a reduction
in tbe numiber of licensed houses, a·rises out of the
question whether o~vners and occupiers who may be
deprived of their licenses are, in justice, entitled to
receive compensation. All of t.he Australian States
do in some degree, or have iu some degree in the past,
recognised the existence of a vested int,erest in a.U
licenses, in other words, a right to J;enewal of such
licenses subject to the g'ood behaviour of the licensees,
and to the maintenance of their premises in a condition to satisfy the licensii1g authority. This rec·og'nition of vested interest may act, and pl'obably has
act,ecl, ·as a c.heck to -the public desire to see a reduction of licenses effected. It has however, on the other
IUl!nd, paved the way for the State to resume it;:
a.bS'olute dOIllin~on over all suc.h vested interes·ts or
monopoly values, which have been created at the
State's expense. In Victoria, for instance, the Act
passed in 1885 expressly provided that licenses issued
after J'anual'Y 1, 1886, should have no right of renewal whatever.
In South Australia a similar Act was passed in
IS91, but it went further. It not only provided that
licenses issued after the passing of the Act should
cal'ry no right of renewal, bu:t also fixed a time limit
of fifteen. years when all rights to compensation in
respect of then existing' licenses would e.'<pire.
The position at present, therefore, as reg'ards these
two States is as follo·ws:-In Victoria ill the case of premises lieensed prior
to 1886, the license of which has, to quote the statute,
"not heen revoked, f'orfeitecl, cancelled, or t.aken
a.way" for prescribed off~nces, are subjects of com.
~but--i11(lefini·tely. while preluise,; licensed subsequently to .January, 1886, are expl'ei'sly lint sllhjects of compensation.
Iu South A l1stralia licensed premises, which were
licensed prior to ISm, IJllt no others, were subjects
of compellsation, and the;;e not. indefinitely, as in
the case of Victoria,. bnt for a period of fift~~n years
only, which period expired in 1906.
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In New South 'Yales a different and somewhat
novel principle has been adopted. Instead of COlllpensation a period of grace is allowed, varying, as
has been already l>iated, from six months to thl'ee
years (a.ITd in certain exceptional cases for a 'much
longer period), dating from the time cancellation of
licemm has been decreed.
It will be seen from the foregoing that the rig11t
or reasonable expectation to the re'newal of licenses
from year to year ha8been in greater or less degree
recognised by recent legi81ation in Eastern Australia,
either by the pl'ovision of a time limit, or by the payment of a money compens<ltion, or both.
The words used by Mr. Asquith,. the English Prime
Minister, whellJ introducing tlHl Licensing' Bill lately
before the Brit,igh Parliament, express wha.t seems to
haye been in the !lEnds of Australian legislators when
dealil1g with the subject in the;;e SLates. Mr. Asquith,
as may be seen on reference to the "'rimes" report of
his speech, said:Interests hav·e been allowed to gl'OW up outside
the domain 'of the la.w-interest8 have been
created, or at any rate'. fostered, by expectations
wh~ch were for so lUany years so widely miter. taine~l and realised, that it is illlPossible for any
statesman., who Im8 to deal with the matteI' now,
to ignore them or leave them out of account.
Ol:tjechons [.0 compensation uut of State funds are,
all the same, widely entertained. As far a~ I could
learn, the taxpayel's in Australia are practically
ullanimom; in their oppositio'n to the State CO'lllpell;;a.t.ing a trade, whose claim for lIl'onetary consideration rests 0'11 no expl'eh'S statutol'Y enactment. Anxious as llIany people haye heen to see a reduction of
licenses effected, they have declined to vote 01' 11se
their influence fo1' reduction whel'e Sta.te cOlllIJensalion has been paid, for the reason t.lmt they would
themselves have to contrilmte to the necessaTY fund.
AIr objectQons ,of this character, however, are lllet by
the Victol'ia'll system under which the trade itself
has, compu!soi'ily, to provide by special taxation a
compensation 01' mutual insurance fL1nll, which is adlllini:;tered by the Licenses HedL1ction Board already
referred to in the first section of Illy report.
This fund is provided l:ty a 3 per cent. taxon purchas.es -of liquol', and il:! payable by the licensees who,
und·er the statute, are entitled to deduct two-thirds
of the sum t!1US payable froll! the owners. This arrt1l1gement was, as far as I L'Ould learn, the result
really of a compromise between the liquor traders
and the temperance reforlllers. At any rate, whatover its origin, it has been fOllnd t.o work admirably.
Owners and licellsee::; aee paying the tax ungrudgi ngly, alltl the worst llOll~es are being deprived of their
licenses. 'Whether, however, compensation by the
trade would prove ;;0 acceptable 01' be as effective in
facilitating the eliminatiOll of the worst evils of the
trade if such compensation were governed by a time.
limit, lllay be doubted, and for t-his reason. Dlll'ing
the time limit the least desirable anlUllg the licensed
houses wunld presumably be selectetl for extinction,
and cOlllpensation would be paid in l'espect of them.

hardly be saiel, therefore, to recommend itseIf
g'l'ouncls of ab15tract. justice or o-f ordinary fair
Other ohject~on8 [.0 a time limlit are that
there would be no incentive to owners to
their premises in a higl1 sh~te of repair.
house property would thus deteriora.te, and a L""1"'.,""'~',~
t!on would be offered to. the licensees, as the
hmit sped by, to make hay while the Sun .
in other words, to run graver risks ill' regard to
trHlling than they ",ouW where fixity of tenure
the payment of compeu!:lation are govel'lled by
siderations of ~(Joc1 conduct.
.
Looking at tlli::i question from the point of .
public interest it woulll seem, therefore, that
little mischief llll'ks in the time limit, and that
pensatioll by the trade, without any time limit
ever, provilles a preferable means of dealiII<>'
redundant licenses. Obviom;ly the sooner the'"
for closing and the payment of compensation
on the order for deprivation the better for
eerued.
Under the Vidorian system the compensation
is ~ levied uniforlllly on all publicans throughout
State, auel the tax goes into a COlllmon fund.
recogn.ised that llmny houses, espec,ially the
the cities and those in remote districts, are least
to reap any direct pecuiliary advantage from
fUllll, 8ince the owners and licensees in snch
ilre least likely to be disturbed. The indirect
"antage, however, which is calcula.ted to
renwinillg licensees from the raiffill'g of the SltlH1s::an,(1
the reputable character of the trade by the
of the won;t houses, is generally regarded as a
eient compell~a.tory set-off to the tax, which is
for the lllost part readily and cheerfully.
It lli not necessary, I take it, that I should
into details as to the method which is adopted
Victorian Hedudion Huard ill 'assessing COI:ll.]J'81]Sa,tIO
sillce the whole procedure is plainly prescribed
Act.
.
In Victoria the Govel'llment, it shoull1
tioned, I08es llothil]g in license fees by
The fees of depriyed houses a.re simply
th'o~e of exi~tillg' hOllses in the
i:; clone a·t the diocretion 'of the Licenses
Board, who, in effecting the nec.essary readj
do not take into account contignity alone, bnt
factors, as for inhimlCe the character of the
tha't was wont to be c10ile hy the closell honse,
the character of the honse itself, as well as the
!"acter of' the tnllle of the sLU'Yiving hOllses in
locality, .E'in0e 011 these considera.tions largely
the direction in which the trade of the
house will trel!t1.
POPl'LAR CONTROL AND NO LICBNSE

NEW ZEALAND.
Tile li(iuor tl'ade ill New Zealand ha::; been
lllltler popuJ.al' control since 1881. An Act
that vear to consulidate and amend the IttW ,'p,>'Ul:a[lJj~
the ~ale of illtoxicating' liquors po~sessecl
------''±~.[.HIt;e-.t-hat.-.w.(mlcLI:c.m:t.iJLaUhe -en(Lo~f_j~I,-,)e"-,-hM·ll,:,-l4.e-,1",:ii",:]],:-it'--~'--,tl,-1l._1't_li_ll.;.s,->'_f_e_<l_h_ll_'e_s_._.~_
would belong to the better or the best class of public
(1.) It proyitled that a I~cal optioll poll of
payers (not parliamentary electors)
houses, and \\'0 n 1c1 represent the survival of the fittest.
be taken everv three veal'S to ,I nt(>I'III11""'> ,
Yet hecaui'·e they renminetl beyoud the time lilllit
period their licenses would be snbject to snppression
whether the llLu;lbel' of p';lblicans'
without any compensation, though the owners nnd
New Zealand wine licenses 01'
licem;ees would have been paying substantial sums to
licenses or bottle licens€s maght
their neighbours on. the same 'account during the
be increased in the licensing
which slIch poll was taken.
whole of the· period in question. Such a plan can
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It provided also for the election annually, by
ratepayers of licensing benches, or licensing
ooillmittees, .ea:ch committee to cousi::;t ' ,of,
four persons.
Licensing Comniittees are still elective while
local option of 1881 has developed by
legislation into the present local referenwhich the parliamentary Hlecto1's of every
district have suhmitted to them at the trieledions the three issues of
"Reductroll'," and "No License." If
votes be cast for "C~ntinuance" in any
licenses in that district cannot be
except for special offences, llntil the next
poll, when HIHir fate will depend once again
popular vote.
majority of votes is cast for "Reduct-ion" the
OOlllllnittee proceeds to red1uoo the number
houses, the limi!t of its ,opemt.ions being
of the nUl1llber open at the time of taking
In the' case' of publicans' licelises those
been ell~lorsed for breaches of the Jaw in
of selling liquors to children or to drunken
01' of selling' liquors on Sunday, in'e the first
reduced, amI next'those held in respect of prewhich comp,rise little or no accommoda,tion for
and lodgers beyond' the bal'. If a threebe cast for "No License'; all existing
cease automatically, and no new lioonses can
unW the popular vote is -reversed, all
where liquor is sold sharing the same fate.
new order of; things began in 189'3, alld the
licensing' poll on' the t.riple issne was held in 1894.
that occasion 14 districts carried "Reduction,"
the movement has since milidly gained grolUld.
figures f01' the fi1st foul' Sllcceeding polls were
Continuance. Reduction. No License.
139,580
94,555
98,312
107,751
142,443
118,575
148,449
151,524
132,240
186,884
198,768
161,057
last triennial poll which was taklen 'on Novelll17 last, so far frolll exhibiting' any ebb in the
of public opinion, shows it still snrging'against
The exact figures were not· available when
New Zealand, but were given approximately in
newspapers as follows:Reduction.
No License.
161,324
220,104
be seen that in the space of 12 years the numof ,"otes for "Contiuuance" increased by 47,030
while the votes for "No License" increa'sed by

following percentages of votes cast f01' "Conand for "No License" at the five p;)lls, inheld in N{)vember last, ar,e interesting
in another way the growth of the No
l'if",C<lf\:SU1,e movement:-

jJ",lC~UL<lge

Contin.nance.

No
License.

50.7
47.9
46.8
45.5

43.3
45.6,
51.2
52

of the total votes which were cast for
on these several occasions is, it will
gradually diminishing quantity, while

the perceutage cast for "N;) License" is substantially
,
increasing.
If Sta,te option inste'ad of local optlonprevailed
in New Zealand, and if a bare majority of votes had
been sufficient to carry "No License," as is now being
advocated, every licensed hmlse and every club in the
country would, during' the' currency of the present
year,. have been· wiped out of existence as the. result
of this last poll.
Since, however, the opHon is only·· exercisable in
each electoral district, and since also a three-fifths
. majority is required to carry "No License," the effect
of the vote is not quite .so serious to the trade.
As it is "No License" was ca'rried in six new dis~
tricts, namely Wellington South, Wellington Suburbs,
Eden (which is ,a suburb of Auckland), Masterton,
Ohhlemura, and Bruce, while "Reduction" was carried
in eight other distrids. The effect of these two votes
will involve the closing of 150 licensed houses or
thereabouts.
There are now 12 "No License'; districts in the
Dominion, the number having been exactly doubled
as the result of the 1908 vot.e.
The issue sabmitted at the ,triennial poll to electors
of districts under "No License" is "For Restoration"
as "Against Rest,oration," a three-fifths majority being required to restore licenses just as .a three-fifths
majority had,. in the first instance, been required to
banish them.
The following table shows how far the advocates
of "Restomtion" were from succeeding in the six districts where this issue was submitted, and incidentally how difficult .it is to rehabilitate the trade once
it is pla;ced under the public ban:
Poll in 1908:No License Di~tricts.

Mal·aura
Clutha
Ashburton
Inver'cargill
Greybridge
Oamaru

For Restoration.

2,007
994
3,039
2,389
2,034
1,944

Against
Restoration.

2,524
1;825
2,835
3,028
5,046
2,847

In no ·case here is' a three-fifths majority for restoration even in -sig'ht, the natural inference 'being that
bhe electors are satisfied to continue under the "No
License" regime.
The prodigious, growth of the "No License" movement iii the cities is not the least remarkable development of the movement during the last three yeaJ.'S.
'1'he following analysis of the recent polls indicates
snfficiently the advance t.hait has been lll!ade in these
centres of population since t.he ,triennial poll was
taken in 1905, showing 'as they do (1) the number
of vote::! actually polled, and (2) the number required
to be polled in order to carry "No License'" in each
of the city electOl'a.tes:-

Wellington
Auckland
Christchurch
Dunedin

Votes Polled.

Votes Required.
1905.

Votes Polled.

-Votes Required.
1908.

10,0'10
10,253
10,121
11,569

10,913
11,041
12,097
12,167

8
Thus the number of votes short of sllfficient to carrythe "No License" issue is disclosed at the -two polls
respe0tiYely as follows:~
1908.

11l05:

\Vellington
903
2,178
788
Auckland
1,-723
1,976
Christchurch
3,089
658
Dunedin
2,008
These impressive fignressurely portend the impenoing doom of the licensed [ra(1e in the Dominion
unless a great reaction sets in, of which there is at'
present not. the slighte..<;t out-vanl and visible sign.
A proportionate increase of the "No License" vote
at the next two succeeding trieimial polls in town and
country will spell ahsolhte exbindion.
As 'a means therefore ,of abolishing tl\e licensed
public house, the "No License" experiment would appear to answer thoroughly well, and if the abolition
of the publ~c house were the be-all and the end-all
of licensing reform nothing would remain to be said.
If, however, the abolition of the public house is
desired maanly as a. means of effecting a diminution
of drinking, the "Noc:License" experiment must be
pronounced even yet. as still on its trial, since if there
be less dl1inking in "No' Ijicense" towns there is more
drinking than ever elsewhere.
Taking New Zealand;, as a political unit one looks
in vain either for a 10",'e1:- per capita rate of drink
consllllption, -or for an appreciable dim~nution. of
serious crime, of which the public house has been
commonly pronounced the most fl'uitfnl laboratory.
During' the period "No License" legislation has been
in operation in New Zealand the population has increased 22 per cent., while the drink. Ilonsumption
has actually. inc·reased 33 per. cen t.
Tile drink bill of New Zealand, which is annually
prepared by the Rev. E. Walker, a g'elltlem-an who
is regarded as all equal authority 011 the subject in
the Dominion 'as is the Re\·. Dawson Burns in England, or the Rev. Canon Boyce in New South 'Wales,
w:1l speak for itself. Here are the r-igures:Per Capita
E~pe".lditnre.

£ s.

d.

2 19 8
3 22

1896

1897
18DS
1H01
1902
11)03

334
341)
384
3 11 0
3,10 3
3 10 7

1904

3 10 10

1905

3

1906
1907

315

;;.

IS!)\}

H100

S

dl,ink bill is affeeled by various
not a few obscure factors.
In every
consumption of intoxicants tends to expau
pel'OUS years, and New Zealand has
d.
remarkable cye1e of good times. The "xemp'n~_
gendered. throughout the Dominion b,
'iVar dunng part of the ,Period covere~
recently the Clll-i~tchul'ch Exhibitioll '
contended by the New Zealand
cOllh-ibuted in some degree to swell
expenditure of the country. 'When
due allowance is made for these and
cOlltiideratiollS the· social reformer ha
right to expect thal the drink bill of a s
peroont. of whose electors voted "No
1905, and 52 per cent. of whose electors
License" in 1908, as was the case in New
would, at least, reflect in these later
habits on the part of the people. As it do
. of the kind the. inference is, slUely tha~
License" vote, succesful as it has been' in
licenses and possibly in diminishing to
amount of drinking in the so-e.alled Proohibifiriri
tric~s has not appreeiably, if at all,
habIts of the New Zealand people as
Clearly, since tlie (hink bill advances, there
more drinking ill the homes of the people .
license.a houses remaining, 0·1' in both.
'
Other facts besides the dr-ink bill
justify the same conclusion. Some of
enumerated as follows:(1.) The large imports of intoxicants
License" districts.
(2.) The obviously increased trade of
houses ill towns and districts
juxtapo-sitioll to or at reasonable'
fro-lll "No License" centres.
I will take three ~'epI'esentabive "No
tricts, viz., Invercargill, Oamarn, and
_qllote from an official retul'll, showing' the
of liquor_ sent in in accordance with Section
Licensing Act, 1904.
..
Im:e-rca.'ru·m (population of
ill two yearsBeer
Porter
Whisky
Brandy
Gin

7,131
195
189
33

RUlli

,Vine
Cider

895%

834

2

Tl'(UJ

3 11 1

io

Of course no OllC can say precisely what ~ignificance should be aUaehel1 to this ugly table.
'1'he

'1

112,463%
2,209

UaHOllS.

I

Bottles.

Ollman!- (approxilllale popllla.(ioll of
received in two yeal'S\ B';rels. \ Cases.

I

!

I Kegs., 'Jars. II HOgS.-i"I,,-'k'"
~eads.

I

!

, Itl

Beer
'" II 2:\.02:)
19.297
8
. 31 ,I
1
~Stout-~_ _~_"".,--.
;\;3::;__ I
2.aOO
" ' , 17
...
Whisky...
" r--:qr.1Jl lC'!~4;.349-IT"r 51~~'
Brandy
...
4()t;
321
...
j 4 : '"
Gin
...
H
274
...'
2
I

i

Rum

Cider
Sherry...
Champ"gne
Claret
Assorted
Totfl.ls

I

-Hi:
~t;

Schn!1pps
W iUt's ...

1~:3
..

Ii

:>~

"'.
4
62
13

121

liO
599

I .. '3:)
I

29,100

.

...!...
...
1
. . . : 39
"','

7
.50

...

145

...

37,7;1

i

......

I 1
16

llii

I ... Ir
I

I

I

I

!

I'

I
...

1

"

..
.. ,

...

I ... I ... I .. ·

/

...

,

.. '

...' ...

--8-j612I--1-1--l-!~I~

-~---~- -----~-----------~-------------

9
_l"huurlon (approximate population of town 2,500) l'eceiverl

Beer and A.le
Stout
Whisky
Brandy
Gin

Rum
Wine
,"
Champagne
Chartreuse
Bitters •
'l'otals

Il1

five years;-

I

I

I

._. I
I

I

I
I

1_ _ _ _ 1

102,982

--3-,3-30- -8-,7-8-8-

'l'he figures for Ash-burton, though not so striking,
llIuch more liqm;r W'1>; sent in to these clisto the "No License" reg'ime I was unable tell mnch the same story, as the following selection
These 'fig'ures, however, show how lib- of typical heading'S shows:consnmption of liquor may be in districts'
Number o.f Persons covicted or Committed from
of whose eleetors voted "No License."
July 1, 1903, to June 30, 1905.
. they by no means indIcate the full quanBefore No
Under No
of liquor sent in to the three towns respectively.
Liceuse.
License.
merely show, 'as the return from which they
31
24
Theft
extractell expressly 5tates, the quantities sent
1
4
Wrecking
these "No License" districts in accordance with
10
o
Burglary
5 of the Act of 1904," which provides that
59
40
Breaches of Peace
and ~pil'~t merchants, brewers, etc., outside "No
175
43
Drunkenness
lhstncts, who may legitimately send in in7
3
Obscene languag'e
, to such districts on signed orders, must
21
1
Selling liquor without license ..
a declaration giying' 'particulars of their con25
11
Breaches of railway by-laws ..
ents, and forward sl1ch declaration to the Clerk
Breaches of school attendance
Cumt of the "No License" district to which such
22
33
Ark
Tllese cleclarations
are despatched.
the only record that is kept of liquor en- These figures do not prove that the increase of serious crime which they indi'Cate is the frnit of "No
,t "No License" town. Since, however, a subof 8ection 5 sets out that nothing tu,erein shall License." It is fair, however, that they should be put
t any resident of a "No License" clistrict, when forward for \\;hat they are worth since it is s'o fresuch district, from obtaining for his own per- quently stated or implied by the champions of "No
with right .to take the same into the ilis- License" that with the abolition of the licensed house
he c,llOoses, liquor not exceeding one quart of serious crime genei:~lly is reduced by more than onehalf, some even going the length of putting the re, 01' Wllle, or one gallon of beer in anyone day,
l'ecol'd being Illade thereof, it will readily b~ duction at 75 per cent.
In this relation I should mention that the New
that the otlicial records do not even pretend
the total <1uantit~es of liquor sent in to such Zealand Commissioner of Police assured me that the
As regards the increased extension of "No License" a.reas, instead of meaning
districts.
which takes place in towns situated near to a reduction of the police force, would necessitate an
urcas, the Bluff, the nearest "No Li- increase both of the plain -clothes and uniformec1
town to Invercargill, affords a strikin o ' and forces. The Commissioner's report for 1907 shows
a sub8talltial gTowth of sly-grog selling. An olllinous
~hock,iug' example.
"
for the crime statistics of "No License" c1is- Htatemel1t by Inspector Gillies, of the Christchurch
these certainly show that cOllYictions for dl'unk- district, is published in the same report. :i'llI'. Gillies
lun-e a decided tendellcy to diminish, but remarks :"Sly-grog selling in this district is confined
enough graver offences do not exhibit a
ch'iel~y to Ash-burton an{l Oamaru as these are
This is especially true in the case of
[owns in "No License" districts. The difficulties
as the followiug' table indicates:which beset the local police in procuring evidence
in such cases are well known, and little if ~ any
nssistance can be relied on from residents, whose
Crililinal uffence8
~Ylllpathies are with the grog sellers."
Drunkenness
Yet, the foreg'Oil1g faclts and figUl'es notwithstandAlliliatio.ll
illg, the general testimony of representative lllen with
Pruhibition orders
l'
1 th e I'lquor questIon
" III I nverca rgill
,,- lIOlll I (ISCUSSe(
~-:Lp;-::u;;;ll~ac;,:v~;;:-};~;;;-;;-=--~~~--;,;,..;~....:::::.....___-=::.::..-_-.:alJd other "No License" towns, was that they prefened
~~~. Procuring liquor
. r.'u-fricen"':e'"--I:~bieens~NQt--a-f~"r.howeyer,
~:;-"
hibited
like the l\1ayol' of Invercarg·ill (1\{1'. Scandrett) w'hile
SIY-UTO'" com-ictions
at present strong" supporters nf the existing' "No
~
~Thef?t "
License" re,qi'me on the grounds that public order
is
'Li Assault
better, and that seldom is a man either' drunk or
Imlecency
under the influence of liquor seen in the streets, do
:;' Indecent" language
not fanllll' absolute prohibition, and acknowledge

,>
;-=-'.~

~:~<.

10
that the present system of "No License" stands in need cOl1lposed of young. men, proceed to the t.
,tol'ial brewery, purchase a gallon keg 01' extJa-teni_
of modification.
't' (..
'
\Vo "all
Mr. S'camlrett informell me that his objection wm; , k-egs, 0f beel', ~mch as 1 18 It IS it{hnittedl" i". .'In
to
the
Invercargill
brew),
and
return
with
~h
~lfenor
t,o the open bal'. He did not condemn drinking pet'
" ell' Pll1'oe. He himself wal> an abstainer, but kep,t liquor in, chase to some remlBzvoliS inside the mtll'
UClpal b
' 01'his private house, and in the l'IIayur's Pm'lour, to en- del'S, and there make merry until their' k
are
exhaul>tec1.
ego or kegs
tertain his friends and dastinguished visitors.
He
The locker system may at present be b '
thought it \'ery 'hal'll that visitors from "License" districts, amI tourists from abroad, should not be able proach, and the institulJj,on known as the ~~~l!(l re·
to obtain ill In vercargill the reasonable liqnicl refresh- lllay be at present confined, as l'egarc1s its b party
'
I b eI'leve 1' t 'IS,'t 0 a small lal'l'ikiu member
I
ment and the accomlllod'ation they were accusbomild s h IP, as'
' hat"il, an(I" 111 th·e ex tTtl Ch"'InknJO' ill Ll e• BUlenI'
b
t
LI·
III
h '
to elsewhere. If only the open bar, which led to so
much promiscuous drillk,ing, could be a,bolished,. he of the peopIe, which there can be litt~ c1ou~~ ,~nles
snlt
License," there may easily lurk tit l: s
thought that would be preferwble to "No License" as ,from 'I"No' t
.
.
,
1
h
e
"enns
of en S .J us· as Hllnnea to t e moral well b '
now obt~Jinill'g.
- eJng of
Up to the prcsen t "No License" has been confined the cOl1lmunity 'as is the open hal' itself.
tu six districts, each, if Invercarg1ll be excepted, ,with
a comparatively small and scat.tered population. The
PEI'tTINENT QUESTIONS.
ouly considerable town hitherto 'affected is that of
Two questions are naturally, suggestec1 by the foreInvercargill.
The systen! thel'efol'e cannot yet be
said to have been proved:, at any rate hy New Zea- gOlllg' re>ferellaes to the application of the "No Li
cense" system in New Zealand:land's example, as applicable to large cities.
In Invercargill, the one considerable t01W11 under
(1.) How. is it tha,t cl-espite all allegations
. "No License," . such outward improvement as has been
tell against the p'I'int'<iple, a majority of
seemed by legislwtiun does not necessarily imply a
New. Zealand electors-a maj ority nUlllberin<r
real diminution of drinkillg.
30,000 at the last poll-persist in volin:
"No License" ~
b
(2.) How can this trel1lilndous vote be reconciled
The Locke'/' 8gst81ft anti Keg Parties.
w.ith a steadily increasing Drink Bill'/
The locker system which is in operation in some of
tllil New Zealand "NQ License" towns, and which is Both questions are pertinent to the issue, and some
the nearest substitute yet devised for the open bar, answers are here suggested under several heads as'
the facts seem to warrant.
.
is a &irang'e by-product of prohibitive legislation. I
will descrrbe one such bar at 'a leading unlicensed
hotel as I saw it every evening during my stay at
The Dynamics of the JJ1.ovement.
IllVel'(;argill. The locality 'of the bM', which is back
The militant prohibitionists constitute the van,
fl'olU the street, is indicated by a semaphore in the guard in the fight and supply the (lynamic illlpultill
main hall. It leads off the hall, through a doorway, to the movement. They regard .the consumption of
the door of wh;ich is religiously closed 'as patrons intoxicants as ,an ul1nllxed evil. Though probably
euter. This bar differs only, as' far as I could see, not lmmel'ica.lly stroJllger propol·ro.ouately, than in any :.:~.
in one particular from .the ba,r of any reputa,ble hotel of the Australian States the New Zealand probibiill Perth. ~l'here was a barmaid behind the counter, tionists have the advantage of a superior orgnrrisa- '.
ill front of which stood a goodly number of men with tion under the aegis of the, New Zealand Alliance., '.
glasses at their hands, some just charged, some half On their side is to be found in magnificent 'anay all
full, ,and some empty. o.ther groups stood about the the iclQalism, all the enthusiasm, all the sentiment
bar, 'or sat at small tables, and all were obviously which count for so mueh ina reform campaign.
taking their accustol1led glass. 'fhe only thing dif- 'I'here is no quest~on as to their high moral aiIllS.
ferentiating' this "closed" bar from the "open" bar, Theil' remedy for the eradication of what everyone,
so much reprehended, of an ordinary licensed house admits is a great national evil may l1'ot prove the
was the absence' of those shelves which we areaccus- 'most effective, bIll this for the momeJllt is beside the
tomed to see made gaudy with multicoloured bottles. mark. They believe it is, and their belief in theUlInstead there was an array of loekers, These I dis- selves and in their cause goes a long' way tow-u:'ds
covered were let at an annual rental to customers, and spelling victory.
Churches, Sunday Schools, Chrlstthat these cnstomers each kept his locker replenished ian EndeavoLU' Socaeties, Young Men's ,and Young
with his favonrite liquor (not a temperance drink) VI! omen's Christian Associations, are hitched to the
which the barmaid dispensed, the house providing the "No License" wagon, and to thousands of old calJlglass and soda, etc., of course for a consideration.
paig'nel's,and fervent recl'ui,tsdra,wn frolll these
Again as to the keg party-another sinister ,para- sources, the work of proselytising is a labour of hH'.e.
sitic growth Oll the "No License" movel1lent.
A They regard the publican as an incarnation of enl,
brewery exists in the town of Invercargill, the l1l'anu- and a jehad or Holy )Var against the trade is prof<wture 'of malt liquors in "No License" towns not cLaimed and prosecuted with ali the fervour of ~
being prohibited. This brewery, however, may not religious crusade. The best pla,tfoI'lU taleut, loca
sell its products, to the townspeople, (lespite an un- and imported', paid: and unpaid, is employed in t~e
~_____---;,1l""I'i",s""ta",1~",,,,ql'!'.}1~e---,rl,,,efn,,,Tf7Ho!:lr",l-,=.fo:;cl=-.'_t",;h~e~n~],'L..:bHu"t:...::o::n::lYL-f::,t~o~r;::es:::i=d::;e;:ll;:ts;........::.st::;J.::·l1~g:!:'g-;le:;:.:.~.::T:.:h;:;e:,:se:,: out-and-out prohibitionists wuy U:
beyond the eleetoral border,
This prohibition has mise'uided;
they may~be adoptin!l'
doubtfull' wea
~
=
.' ltel'-'
had curious consequences. It has called other sup- to ,an encl' but they are for the most part (lo]! .
1
plies into existence.. A brewery has been '
erectec
ested. '
On the other hand ,th'e trade, besll'1 es ,!JeW"
'1
iUlln€cliately outside the "No License" boundary, and actl:ated .by motives of self-interest, is a hons e ~h~:~t~e

it

this establishment sends into the town just so much
of its beer, etc., as it can obtain orders for. It has
also led to the institution of keg pal,ties, hitherto unknown in the municipality. These parties, usually

ag-amst Itself. Not more than ha.lf, 01' Vel? N' 1'1
more than half, of the licensed victuallers III 1 e
Zealand are affiliiateJ with the Association which. pr~
sumably exists for thedr pllOtection. The publicaJl.

11
brewers, as of·ten as not, haye so many griev0118 ag'ain~t the other, that they fail to make
cause agaillst t.he mhaucing phalanx. The
Illay and dues spe:Hl a I.Jt of llloney, bnt money
fur very little when popular enthusiaslll is
again~t it.
Thommnds of peuple who
Ylyte frulll convict.ion aga.inst "No License"
to do ,iust that and no more. They will
their influence on behalf of the tratlic which
spontaneuus enthusiaslll.
The 11"uman':; V ule.
1V01llun's yote hm; nuturally been lurgdy cast
o License." 'Voluan i.n politics is apt to be
by her emutions, \\"h.:ch is pedwps well, but
ell'Hi,IU'CW'''~~'''''. is of so recent origin tl1at lack
telllls, possibly, to accentuate l1er
impulse to seek slLOrt cuts to those social rewhich appeal to bel' highest instincts, unbecause unmiucUul, of the possibility of the
of substituting, in the process, one evil for
'rhe evils of the public house are patent to
for the lUoSt part she votes "No License,"
0""'1" je."··'"
to ponder over lhe 'question whether
License" may not llLean in the end more drink. , the hOlUe, allll more drinking- in secret, or inother practices equally mischievous.

Bud Bep'!llation uf the Tracie.
long-offending- ClU'eer of many engaged in the
can,;es hundreds to v·ole "No License," who are
total abstaliu.el·s ll'Ol' believers in prohibition.
trade has undoubtedly been ils own worst enemy
in New Zealand' and in Australia. So little 1'ehaye many liquor sellers shown for public
or fo\' common decency, and with such imin' ';0 lllallY cases have the restrictions on
their privileges are conditional been distIml they have asa body largely forfeited
~Ylllpathy-la,\V abiding: tlllll reputably COllbouses suffering for the sins of the li1wand .disreputable.
La.); ac/minist'l'ation of the law.
adlllinistration of the law has, it is cumin New Zealand, offered in too many cases
pm;t a virtual prellliuUl ou law breaking, with
result tbat many people have cOllie to despair
effec.tive i'cform, and to subscribe to desperate
Oll the principle that what cannot be
had better ·be ended.

·The Well-to-do S!£bwrban H01!sehalclel'.
Suhmhan householders largely recl'llit the "No
Licen~e" voters. This class, and espec.ially .the more
well-to-clo, in yot.ing "No License" subscribe to no
~elf-den'ying onlillalLce.
They are Hot themsdves
patrons of the public 110use bar. They are accustomed to order their beer or their wines and ;;pirits
hOlll tbe b1'e.wer and wine lllerchant, and the,il' cellaI'S and ::;ideboards are supplied -as l:iberally til; eYer.
By voting "No License" therefore they simply endeavour to illlPose a disability on their le5"S favol1l'ed
neighbollrs, who have b.een accustollled to buy their
li<]lLOl'S at, and drink them on, licensed premises withill the l:lubm'b, and who if they elI'ink at all illust,
in the eveilt of "No License" being . carried, go
fmtller afield. '~'hen these and other conflicting
considemti(}ns are weighed, it will readily be seen
ft'om what mixed motives people vote "No License!'
Such considera:tioll's will account for the weight of
"No License" polls, and to many minels must suggest
the wist10111 of other States w,atchilig- developlll<lLlts
ill New Zealand before precipitately fol1o.wing· a
COlU'se tl1e end of which is not yet apparent.
MORE DATA WAN'l.'ED .
All the data necessary to approve or comlelllll the
"No License" system are not procurable even OIl the
spot. The Sllccess or failure of this hemic expedient
in New Zealand will have only been fully demonstrated
when ·one or other complete metr'opolHan area, such
as Auckland, vVellington, Dunedin, 01' Christchurch
Its qua.lified success in
comes under its operation.
rural centres, which may be a.dmiHed, despite some
concomitant: evils, is really no proof of the wisdom
of its more general appLica,tion. Similarly its operntiou in odd suhlll'bs, whence drinking may simply bc
precipitated '. "over the roadl' can afford no real
~riteri()n ·of its llopplicabiLity to lal'g'e and populous
urban comlllunities.
Sir Joseph vVa;rd, tl1e Prime lVIinister, who is endeavouring' with scrupulous impartiality to ensure
that an absolutely fair tlu,al shall be given to the "No
License" legislation of the DOlllinion, admitted to me
that the system was on its trial, and from the convert;ation I had witl! bim onbhe subject I gathered that
he is hrimself very lUuch in doubt as to whether the
present movement will make in the end for State
Pl'ohibitionor the nationalisation of the traffic.
New Zealand being an insular country, and a single
political ent>ity, offers a fail' field for an experiment
in the national prohibition of the liquo-r traffic. Lts
relatively large rural population, which is a light
ch·.inking population compared \vith the largcr urbal.l
nUll industrial populoa1tion ill Australia, further tends
to simplify such an experilllent.

Natiuncilisatiunvel'li'l!S Munupoly.
Nell' Ze'<1lancl ,public seut.illlent sets more
against lllonopoly than perhaps in any other
in the worM, and the brewing monopoly
brewing compauies practically control the
trade of the Dominion) is a pet' aversion of
who vote "No License," with no other
than of aiming a blow at this trade triumviThese anti-1ilJOllOpolists, who are possibly in
of nUlllbers·as strong, though not as delllontbe out and out pl'O'hibitiomists, hOllc1

CONORETE RESULTS.
Meantime it is nndeniable that the concrete results
of the New 'Zealand system as a. means of reducing
licenses do not compare favourably with those
achieved in Victoria. After a three veal'S strenuous
"No License" -campaign in tbe DOIl1!;nion - I t cam-

remains as it is, and, believing in the
of all monopolies, see in that expedithe be::;t and most rational remedy for the evils
Tbese
the essentially monopolistic drink trade.
in voting "No License," hope, p1'e, to precipitate .a state of chaos out of which
system of nationalisation may more speedily evolve.

obscurerl-mHl into which great bittel'ness has been
At best 150
imported, what has beenach~eved ~
licensed hOllses will be dosed" and-the pity of. itnot the worst houses at that. The cities proper and
the heavy c1rin:king West coast. towllships, where
drinking' shops 'are thickest, and where many of them
nre of the worst type, 'llre untouched, and there can

bccn,~--,
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be no fnrther reductions anywhere throughout the
Dominion inside 'of three years, and then only aiter
more political turmoil, which is likely to become more
and more intensified.
Is this result really commen::;urate with all the labour ex>pended ~
The Victoriau la,w, as a piece of effective working lIlfichinery, clearly suffers nothing by comparison,
since under it, as already stated more chan once, 190
licensed houses, and the worst houses at that, have
been closed in the brief period of 19 months, and
under which the reduction process proceeds steadily
and contilllionsly by judicial proeess. In a word,
the machine makes les::; noise" but it does more and
better work.

w'n

Inopection of licensed premises.-Police
q nire special authority each time they forci~h:l~t 1'e.
suspected premises; they may have standiuO' , . tl ll:er
to do so. .
" ,IU IOnty

Ch.bs.-lYlore string'ent ?onditions are I'e(jnired
fore a club may .have the rIght to sell liquor', d be.
.
.
II d
. ' an t.he
~Ulthol'lty to do so 1S now ca e a "certificate of .' .
tration," not a "license." Power is given to th laers""1
e 0,ernol' to exemp,t bona fi de resIClenha
1 b' " or athletic cn.
f rom the Act, except certam prOVISIOns dealino' .'
cipally with registration and fees.
" Pl1n,
D1'unlcenness on l'icensed premises.-Under t.he old
Act it was an offence to supply a .perSOll wh '.
already intoxicated. The
new Act goes fl11't 1ler,(
°a nIdS
.
punishes the licensee if he allows drunkenness on b',
LATEST LEGISLATION.
premises; and if a drunken person is found t.here ~
It is worthy of note that the South Australian lies on the licensee to prove that he used aU reaso~,
GOyerumellt and the South Australian Pm'liament, n,ble steps to prevent drunkennc,,"S on the premises.
which are not the least imbued by Liberal principles
, There are many othe: ~lig'ht a1t~rations, principally
among Austmlian Governments and Parliaments, for the purpose of asslStmg a sh"lcter administration
have lately ealTied a ne-w Licensing Acct which, New of the law. It should be note'd that the section dealZealand's example notwithstanding, stops short of ing with the jurisdiction of the licensing benches on
raising' the doubtful "No Lic.ense" issue.
applications for grants and renewals of licenses e](~
In other respects, ho'wever, the South AustraIian pressly sets out, so that no one can have any fU'lther
Act contains more drastic provisions than are doubt on the subject, that the benclh may grant or
to be found in any other statute book in Australasia, refuse upon any ground, entirely in its c1isci'etioll,
and as it embodies most of the reforms which, in the and is not limited to groun.ds of which not.ices have
EastenJ States, seem to be more or less strongly de- been delivered, and that they need not sbate thei;
manded by public opinion, I append the following grollnd for refusing.
sumlllal'yof its leading features, as pre-pared by the
This measure is la;rgely framed on the New Suut.h
South Australian Treasurer (Mr. A. H. Peake) and 'IVales Act, which latter, however, apart from raising
furnished to the Adelaide Press:the "No Lice!lJSe" issue, contains some even more
License Fees.-A£ter local option reductions the stringent clauses. For instance: Liquor may not be
fees are to be increased in accordance with a scale in sold to persollS under 18 years of age; no one under
SchedLlle C, which works so that approximately the 17 years of age is allowed inside any bm'; No one
remaining licenses pay the same aggregate as the may send a child under 14 as a messenger tn bring'
former licenses paid.
.
liquor.
Permits for keeping' open aftel' 11 p.m. ilropped
An extra fee of £20 has to be pa.i.d, at the discre"
aItogether.
• tion of the magistrate, for the privileg'C of keeping
F01leiture of Licenses.-At present a license may an exb:a bar.
be florfeited for three offences within nine mouths.'
All bars have to be closed OIl Pa.rliamentary elecUnder the new Act it may be forfeited for two offences tion days.
in two years, and shall be for three offences in
As regards Sunday trading, permission of galllthree yea,rs.
blinrg, and simirtar offences, the licensee is presllmed
lVomen as Licensees.-Single women not t.o be to be guilty, ahd has to prove his innocence.
licensed, except those who are licensed when the Act
The distance which "bonc! fide travellers" arc repassed.
quired to have ,travelled to justify their being' snpBars.-S'pecia.! permission of the Bench required plied with liquor, ranges from 10 to 20 miles.
for using more thaI1 on9 bra,r room, ancl an addtitional
fee of £5.
S'upplying yotmg pe'l'sons ,tcith liqtto1'.-Age raised
to 16, alld if the liquor to be cOl1'su.med by the young
REFORMS. BEING URGED IN NEW SOUTH
person himself the age is to be 18.
WALES.
lVarn·ing against supplying lilFU01·.-Power is g·iven
. IOWll1g
I'
.
. , d tu the New
to certain relatives to warn licensees not to supply
ref orm5 are b elllg
lllge
T he fo
persons addicted to clrink-no longer necessary to ob- South "Vales Act:tain order from justices before warning.
Bcwmaids.-All present ba,rmaids al10wed to be reBy the Liqtto1' Plt'l'ty.
, t tl e
That offences by licensees ought ouly to affle e . l'~
gistered, but no ot,her persons allowed to act as bm'.
.
1 l'!Cellse of tie
luaids after March 31st neX't.
hcense
of the hcensee
and not tIe
. ep1 if
.
Local Option.-l. Pet.itions for polls have to be nnses,
and that owners shou Id onIy be. penuhs t( the
presented as under the old Act, but the polls must be their licensed houses are insanitary or fall to wee
only on general election days.
2. Only one vot~
architectural requirements of the Bench.
f r ensed
_______.l.itak..en...QiJ tbe Whole hurle, instea.d of RPpam,t"ec.,'--,v-"o"-te"s,,,.:"o~n,----__.'[",',"h""at"-....:c",-o!J.n,-,,lpenS:;l..ti()l1 bep:li.iLin respect. ~ .I(:OU.
the various cla-~ses. 3. Only one resolution (that fUT houses whose licenses disappear under loca oP1 cd
.
d' t
be ref ue .
reduction) . to be submitted.
4. A special bench t·o
That the "bona-fide traveller" IS at?ce
lection
be appointed for the purpose of deciding what
That the prohibition of the sale of hqllllr on e
licellses not to be renewed, in pursuance· of a resolu- clays be removed.
l' Oll a
tion for reduction.
5. Two smaIl classes of wholeThat licensees should be permitted to ,su PP : liquur
f
sale licenses withdrawn from local option law-"dis- doctor's prescription a prescribed quantity 0
t.illers" and "brewers."
at any time.
~
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tion vote was taken in September, 1907. As a result,
twelve months later 292 licensed public houses and 46
wine licenses were doomed. These houses, however,
Some are allowed six
are not closed forthwith.
months, others up to three years, and a few exceptional cases up to eight years. No poll can be taken
again until 1910. In Victoria the process of weeding
out proceeds steadily and continuously and houses are
By the Tempe?'ance Pa?·ty.
The result is that under the
substitution of a 'proyision requiring only a closed on evidence.
majol'ity to carry "No License" instead, of a Board system the most disreputable and most unsuitable houses in districts that are most overstocked
fifths majority as now obtaining.
are the first to be deprived of their license.
The result of the local option .system is that reducCONCENTRATING ON NO LICENSE.
tion takes place in districts where the ratio of hotels
in New South 'Wales and in New Zealand the
to population is the lowest and where the houses afleaders are more and more concentrating
fected are among the best architecturally considered
License," and on the substitution of a baTe
and among the best conducted. Districts most conty vote for the three-fifths majority vote now
gested with hotels and where hotels are of the worst
Other reforms ao
to cany that issue.
type have the utmost difficulty in canying reduction.
appeal to them.. So obsessed are many temper6. In Victoria, houses licensedsubseqnently to 1886
crnsaders by this issue that they are, especially
ew Zealand, more or less giving up their work as are not subjects of compensation. Houses licensed
teachers, and assuming instead the role of po- prior to 1886, if compuls61'ily closed by reduction
propagandists. One "No License" vote gained Board, aTe subjects of compensation. C01l1pensatiol1
one convel,t to the bare majority principle seeIns is provided from a fund raised from the trade by
be regarded as of more real consequence than the means of a special impost, the general taxpayer contributing nothing. In South Australia houses licensed
of temperance converts.
prior to 1891 were made subjects of compensation
for a period of fifteen years. That period has now
SUMlVIARY.
expired. Therefore, under the law, which is a local
The tendency of all licensing legislation in the option law, no (lompensation is now payable in South
, States and New Zealand is to place the liquor Australia in respect of any house compulsorily closed.
under more and more severe restrictions. Houses
7. In New Zealand, the liquor trade has been under
compelled to close earlier, and in some cases the' popular control since 1881. Licensing Benches are
svstem is abolished. The bona-fide traveller elected and' electors of each electoral district are enhas"heeu extended until now the distance rangBs abled every three years to declare for continuance of
fiye to ten miles, while in New Zealand the plea all existing licenses, or for rec1uctionof licenses, or
the liquor seller that the cnstomer is a bona-fide for cancellation of all licenses. V otes for continuis not admissible.
ance, taking the aggregate for the whole State, have
Despite this more drastic legislation the ac1minis- g'rownfrom 139,580 in 1896 to 186,861 in 1908. Votes
'of the law is, it is generally admitted, more for reductio'll have advanced in the ·same period from
than ever. Sunday trading and tracling after D4,555 to 161,324 and' votes for ''No License" from
have heen reduced to a minimum.
D8,312 to 220,104. In twelve years the percentage of
Improved administration is attributed to the fact votes for eontinuance has fallen from 54.9 to 45.5,
the la.\v, as regards the offences cited, has now while the percentage of votes for "No License" has
it a· strong public opinion that at one time was advanced from 30.8 to 52. Taking the Dominion as
a whole, 30,000 more votes were cast in November last
All recent licensing legislation has proceec1ed on for "No License" -tha.n for continuance. If, therefore,
the ai'''llll1ption that the number of licensed houses is a bare majority vote hac1 been sufficient to close a.U
in exceR" of l'(;quil'ements. No new licenses are granted New Zealand licensed houses and had the option been
in Victoria. In New South IV"ales new licenses are a St.ate option, the country woulc1 now be without a
granted only on petition by a majority of electors license. A three-fifths majority, however, is required
within a stated radius from the front door of the house to close all licenses and the option is limited to each
pl'Oposed to be licensed. Petitioners are required to electoral dish'iet. These limitations, notwithstanding
',"show tlla,t the population of the locality has substan- six districts hitherto under "License," declared for
tially .increased and that existing accommodation is "N 0 License," and the six districts previously 'under
inHu[fi(·ient.
In New Zealand no new licenses are "No License" aga.in declared for the same policy.
grante<1 except: where it can he shown that the popu- Accordingly, there are, or will he after June next,
lation has increnscrl 2:"i pel' cent, a11<l then only on a twelve "No License" districts in New Zealand.
Hitherto the "No License" experiment has been COlllocal option vnte.
5. Not only has a period been everywhere practi- fined to rural districts. It is impossible, therefore,
ca.lly put to the 'granting of new licenses, but ma- to say how it will work in big urban centres. Eviehinery is also provided for getting rid of redundant dence points to the conclusion tha.t in "No License"
<
licenses. In Victoria, reduction is effected by a Boarel towns there is less open dnmkenness than under
;>~"h() [\1 e compettecr-nm:ler-the-:A:crto-wi·pe...tlttHl-l-lf-....-!.lhieen:;e,!'--th·a,t-there-m;e-w>ml'-caseS--J)L.disorderly
. eenses in excess of a statutory nnmber which bears an conduct in the Police Courts, and that removal of the
- exact ratio to population.
When the Board took open means of temptation has tended to wean some
office redundant licenses on this basis numbered 1,000. men from the old habit of tippling. On the other
I,n nineteen months the Board had closed 190 houses, hand, evidence is as eonclusive that the aggregate
covering the whole State and weeding out the worst quantity of liquor consumed in New Zealand has been
~louses everywhere. In New South 'Wales reduction unaffected either hy the closing of all licensed houses in
IS effected by a local option vote.
The first local op- ~ix big (lis.tl·:ets or hy the great wave of "No Li.cense~'
adulteration of liquor with water only be not
a:; such an offence under the Act as may
a license.
. the word "knowingly" be inserted in the variof the Act, .·and that the onus of proof
upon the prosecution in all cases ..
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is a bli.reaucratic body does not comm 11 iI . ' "
abstract, to the democratic mind in :1 Itself, in the
' . Ie af Iocal option
' , I e] sallle Way
" as ,
th
1
foes
,e prmclp
UII
people exercise direct control the 'CO ( er whiehth~
,
Ilcrete
I' :
have quoted seem to afford com-incino' t .resu Is 1
its favour. The weakness of the <'''ste'' . estlllJony, ill
OJ
III IS f
that its success depends entirelv on the
,0 COUrse.
,
person I '
Uon-the selection of the memhel'S of tl C· a eq,l,'u_
.
.
Ie ,onrt
Consbtuted as the Redu'chon Court·18 . y: ',,:.,
it has played the part of a wise and bel1 1111 'Ictodh:,,'
evo ent a t
racy. Had a less prudent selection of I b ' II oe~
J
I
h
uem el'S b
maCle, lOW ever, t e svstem mio·ht easH h ' een,' ",
very much less satisfa~torv.
"
,. y a.ve been,'-'
"
, The, . .veakness of local o'ption, on the at! 'I
J
•
I'
'.
leI land a
a means 0f renucmg Icenses IS shown to lie' th > S
snrd results which have in ~o many instanc mp lie ah~ ','
. app,].Icat'10n-tlIe t
il
Its
en 'ency
it '
has exhihitees1_0
t IOWC(!'
,;c,
districtsobvionsly overstocked with the WOl'S(t I? eavu\
I?onsl~t ;lIl touclle
Id
1'1 bl .
1881188c1 "
, WI' 11 e ottl11g' out licensed hOll ses :;
11l CIS nc t s w lere t ley are fewegt in number and
the b est c l a s s . · " ",,'
I am not convinced that .the "No Licensu'; pr'I"l :I};'
.
t"
N
Z
elpe"" ,
as ill opera 'I,()~ ill ew ealaml, has heen prorluctive',
of any a~preCla.ble l?eneflt to the nation as a. whol~:,;..
I am satIsfied that Its weaknesses will l1ec o111e111o' '.
apparent as it~ application extends to more pOPulo~I>"
centres, especIally when these centres adjoin 'otilOr,'
populous cent.res which elect to retaill their license;1",
houses. Besides, until some 011e at leaHt of the folll.··.~
metropolitan areas of New Zealand, embracing city}:"
and suburhs, come' uuder "No License" it scems tome""
that the system must be regal'fled as illsnmciently<~']
tested by experience to warrant emulation. Therllis·.~'
one other' considera.tion 110t to he overlooked. "Ncr":'
License" may be rega.rded as incompatible witli, conl-"o'
pensation for the reason that in the event of its hclti!.: '
carried in a city with a large numher of hotels, th~l~?:
'would 'be no adequate fund available with wI1ic~.i )oi~- J-.t
settle compensation claims. Again, the extinctiOli'o~
all licenses in anyone district may he reached jl1~t
as effectively, though not so precipitately, by a pro>/:
cess of gradual elimination on the authority either oC'.:'
a Reduction Boanl, or of a local option ynte in favoll1"",>
of reduction.
';"'C
After a study of the whole question I can sec littie.._ •.;
virtue in the time limit, or to the restriction of~he,{':
payment of compensation to honses to which licenscs.,\.
were grun.ted before II certain fixed (late. ,It seems .to;r
me that if the forfeiture of licenses is made mlllHla.tory " ...
insteafl of permissive, in the CllHes where there ~~'I'e .
heen repeated violations of the law, and that pro~lslo.n"
is made for forfeiture in such cases to carry WIth It. .
the abrogation of all rigl1ts of compensation, II gre~t
CONCLUSION.
incentive~ will he given' to licensees to condl1ct theIr
I think I have now surveyed the ground covered by houses 'in strict c~nfol'lnitv with the Statute,
my eommission in so far as acquainting y. ou with the owners to he careful as to their tenants. OhviollSIYb
..
J 't'
I JpT 0'000 e'
main prineiples and manner of working of the liceus- payment 0'f eOIl1~)enSt1tlOn IS concll I~ne( .' ,"n risks "
As for my. views of hayioul' there WIll he less temptatJon to III , " . '
, ing Acts of the State I visited.
'f
I'
I 1 leos to lo,e.,
the merits of the rival systems, for which you also than would be the case I the lCensee la( '.'
". ,;:,
for tra uID - '
. t'
as1ce d , these are generally inclica.tec1 throughout my
If, in other words, repeated COIlVlC lOns
( n;l
rs
report.
Briefly I am of opinion that the Victorian on prohibited days, an,d after prescribed. hO ll . I~ to
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." tl1111,presatisfactory results, and is likely to do so in the minors, for allowing drunkenness on,. o~· J1l • Ie hlin!!
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_______'~l1'-',.;cl1c..I·:--P..'-----'"-tR~r:'-r:...;o'-:Vl=sl:.:O;:..l1'--""'oco.r-"t
",e"-,p,-,a:':'7!1n~en::,,,---,o:.::;..-,,c;::0~m,,,p,,,e,,,n,,,s~a,--_-,c:;.11:;.1:::.ct:c:S,-,,0='.,:1;,:c::;e",n:::;sec, Jl.I'eml~es, or pernll
"n~ses .;lr~.
tion from a fuud raised by a special tax on the trade or other vicious practices on licensed pre
clai]11S
alone has macle a redu6tiDn of licenses com,paratively made to involve forfeiture of license, and of n. Coll-',
•
J 'f
.,
1 l'H1e fOl n
,' ,
easy, and the administration and clisposa.l of that to compensahon, aUlL I prOVISIOn )e 11 ,
,hetber'
fum1 by a judicial body has ensured the extinction of tilluous weeding- ont of undesil'ahl~ hOl1se~~ :~I1!!enlli/
the worst houses without provoking' political conflicts, by a Board 01' by local option marhll1ery, t 1 f theil'
or the obscuring' Df politica.l issues. Although this Stables of the trade llIllst soon be cleanse( (I
.
system of entrusting the reduction of licenses to what 1V0rst features.
feeling which has been sweeping through the country;
that the Drink Bill of New Zealand has steadily advanced from £2 19s. 8c1. per capi' a in 1896 to
£3 15s. 10d. per capita in 1907; that much drinking
still goes on in "No License" districts; that a closed
bar is taking the place of the open bar; that there is
more secret drinking' and more drinking in the homes
of the people; tha~t where a license district is contiguous to a "No License" district, mudl drinking is
precipitated from the latter into the fonner; that there
has been no diminution of serious crime in "No License" districts.
8. The strength of "No License" vote is accounted
for by (a) th; enthusiasm and splendic1 organisation
of temperance bodies; (b) the woman's vote influenced by woman's natural tendency to seek short cuts
to social reforms; (c) the bad reputation of the
trade; (el) the past lax administration or the law;
(e) the desire of thousands to na,tiona lise the liquor
trade and to break down the brewers' monopoly;
(f) the objections of the well-to-c1D suburban resident (whose own table and ceHars are well stocked)
. to having Iicensec1 premises in his locality.
9. After all, ,the concrete results of the NewZealand system as a reduction agent do not compare
fa.vourably with Victoria. After three years' strenuous "No Licensencampaign in the Dominion 150
honses will be closed and not the worst houses at that.
The cities proper and the heavy-drinking West-coast
townships, where drinking shops are thickest and
where many of them are of the worst type, are prac, tically untouched and there can be no fm'i;her reductions anywhere throughout the Dominion inside of
three yeaI'll, and then only after more turmoil and
bitterness which becomes more and more intensified.
Compare these results with those achieved in Victoria, where in nineteen months 190 houses have been
closed, and these the worst houses, while reduction
proceeds steadily by juc1icial process.
10. The latest licensing Act is that of South Australia.
This provides for recluct10n of licenses by
local Dption but not for "No License." It also provides that licenses may be forfeited for two offences
in two years and that they shall be forfeited for three
offences in three yeaTS. It provides for the ultimate
abolition of barmaids. Women at present engaged
in the trac1e are allowed to be registerec1, but no other
persons will be allowed to act as balwaids after March
next. The Act also places Clubs undeT more stringent rules of govemment, though bona fide residential
and athletic Clubs are exempted from the Act's more
harassing restrictions.
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cannot conclude this report without saying that,
the demerits of the liquor tra.ffic in our ow!]
the average character of our licensed premises
higher than those which came under
one of the States I visited, and this
that in Victoria, New South Wales,
New Zealand the process of eliminating' rec1undlicenses, by one means or another, has been in
,
for years.
I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

ALFRED

CARSON.

object of obtaining, if possible,
statements as to the effect which
liqilOr legislation has on drunkenness, and
drunkenness bears to crime generaIly, I
Melbonrne, JYh. G. H. Knibbs, the Fer_L'_L'_'__ and in Sydney, Captain Neitenstein,
'~"U,W"llO_'vLa of the New South Wales Pi'isons, who
'peflQ'n.isElu as a .foremost authority, in Australia at
the subject of criminology. My inquiries,

however, in these quarters were not very fruitful of
results. Mr. Knibhs stated that he had no statistics
at. his hand that would materially help me, nor did he
know if any really convincing figures were available.
He, however, was good enough to supply me with
what really amonnts to a bihliegraphy of the literature
on the liquor question, and a quantity of statistical
matter dealing with the consumption of liquor in Australia, and the latest fig'ures availabie IPgarr'\ing the
wine industry in the Commonwealth.
'These really
have little bearing on my inquiry, bat are at your ,service if you care to have them. Captain Neitenstein'
merely stated in effect that it was really impossible to
say the exact relation, or anytbiiug approaching' the
exact relation, which drunkenness bore to crime generally. Racial considerations, environment, education,
climate, and a hundred and one other considerations,
made it impossible to draw definite conclusions as to
how crime was effected either by drunkenness or by
the restrictive legisla,tivemeasures which were adopted
a~ a remedy for the vice.

A. C.
Perth, 9th Janlltll'y, 1909.
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